
fakji. GARDEN HOUSEHOLD,

llouimtle Hints.
Damson Jam. Take tho in

wcisth them; to every pound of frnit jmt
of a jioiiiul of white

mat twonty minutes; take
,,ul; 'ues wniio Douing, crack thorn
mid throw iu the kernels: tlmv trill im
prove tbo iluyor of the jam; keep stir-

nuuo uuiaug 10 prevent burning.
TiiESEnvE Ciub ArriiES Core

mem wiin a corer or a quill, sonM them
im.i remove tfco sinus. Simmer them iu
vi no leaves find alum water till preen and
loiuh r, then throw thorn into elenr, cold
"ami- 10 r(ik ont tilo nlmn Weigh
them, nnd allow to eixch pound a pound
iind a half of loif pugur. Miiko a rich
lemon syrup with the sugar, nud, while
wmuierinp-- throw in the apples, cook
thtni till they nro trnnspnreiit, then put

. in ki;. jumj in iu uowu tno syrup
till it is thiok.nnd pour it over tho fruit.
ui'igor wiu improve Via Haver.

Vcivcb wise. Urate the bent nud
"I"- quinces just ns for marmalade;

J " miougu a mnsliu bug,
then cartluUv through a flannel one, and
10 every gallon or jmce allow three
poimus oi loat sugar; if liked very
Bweot, allow four; stir well after adding
the siig.tr; let it stand iu jugs or kegs,
filling up from another as it froths over;
when quiet bottle it; the longer it stands
tun urn HiiaiKiiug it becomes.

1- - rrwaked tomatoes Put a layer of
tomatoes m a deep pudding dish; tbeu
a layer of bread crumbs, a few thin
Bl'!Mj of onion, little pepper and salt oh
each layer; fiilup tho dish, having the
gnil.-- d bread for top layer, with a few
bits of butter, and bake about two
nciiff.

jocoantt Uup Cake. Tike three
coiioecupiuis ot flour, onoof butter, two

nn:u, uup oi cocoanut, one of milk,tho juice and grated riud of a lo.uou.
seveu eggs, one teaspoonful of cr.am of
i.ui:u, mm a teaipooutnl of soda, two
UMsp.oiiiaisef the i xlraetof bitter nl
nioiius, or about fourteen of the al--
ruouiH Diyiebed and pouuded ; this
quai.nty win make, two loaves; bake in
ftUUlIOW puiH.

yHICKEN" JM1ICASSEI3. TuliO thl'SO
onions, one eschalot, two cloves of gat
no, one uiiut-- oi p;irslry, mie of cairot.an lo lie chopped separately; r and

in a bauecpau put r of
a pound of buiter, ami with the
above; when dune, tttfco two chickens
cut up, pour in beef stock to cover, nndcook slowly for one hour. Add the
tlia yolks of two eggs, mid n large table- -
d;uuuiiu oi uour, to tmekou.

Wim t Is ICxtrncti-f- t Iioncy t
J. ue American Grocer nays: Sus-

picion is oi'tcu manifested by consumers
of bout y, aud the q'.iention frequently

"how can peoplo take so much
nuui.io to extract the honey from the
comb nnd then sell it for less than they
do comb houey ?" J,i order that giocery-rue- 'i

may answer thii question satisfac-
torily we would say thht the comb, which
is a fatty, solid snbslauco produced by
bees, is first excreted irom a row of
pouches along their sides in tho form of
scales. This being masticated and
mixed with saliva become whitened and
tenacious, and tho substance is employed
in the construction of their cells, tho re
positories lor their houey and esrirs,run he.s consume about three-fourth- s

or tneir time constructing thurcomb,
whilst gittlisring tho honey requires
only one fom th. In this aere of tiroirress
apiarians take a sharp knife and skim off
mo tops oi tue cells, and, with the ex-
tracting machine, throw tho honey from
tho comb by centrifugal force. The
comb is then put back into the hive, the
operation being repented frcquenilv
during tho season. This enables the
bees to gather three times tho quantity
oi honey by relieving them of the neces-
sity of building their comb?, hence the
rciison why there is always so much
more extracted ' "or strained houey on
the mark, t, aud it-- ) consequent cheap-
ness The honey thus extracted pos-scsa-

a mo-- .t delicious flavor and can
be eatei: without feav of richness. It is
e.iting the comb that one sick;
the bees never eat it, and physicians
fay t.hiit there wouU be just as much
propriety iu drinking a!o from a botf.le
and then eutiug the bottio as in eating
the honey and comb also. They con-B'.d- rr

the phi? about as digestible as the
wax.

Fulling linir.
A correr.pondent of tho Medical and

Surgical Reporter asks : "What will
prevent the falling or Lair ?" I have
used, for the past ton years, in my own
caxe, and prescribed frequently for
other?, the following with complete
B.stisf action : Glycerine and tincture
ex .siewn, each two ounces, oil of berga-mo- l,

one drachm; mix and perf aire to
suit. This is to be the only dressing
for tho hair. Wash the head occasion
ally with soft water uud fine soap.

An Old Romance Revived.
A romance connected with the career

of the great Napoleon is revived by the
Dresden correspondent of the Detroit
Free Press. Three milts from Dresden
is the village of Plunen, one of the
prominent features of which is a ruined
chateau. Iu 1812 it waa the seat of
Count Kielmanseggo, who was one of
the Kiiyest officers of the Saxon
He had a beautiful bride of sixteen, who,
durii;g the period when Napoleon had
lii'i headquarters at Dresden, was fasci-
nated by the emperor. Count

on learning that she had
proved false to her marriage vows, hur-
ried her from court to tho seclusion of
tho chateau. Some time afterward he
died from poison, which she was proved
to h tve administered. She was sentenced
to death, but Napoleon interceded for
her with the Saxon monarch, and though
pardon could not bo granted, the sen-
tence wjs commuted to imprisonment
for life in tho chateau, with the pro-
vision that nbo was never to see a hu-mi- n

face f xoc-p-t those of two female at-
tendants and tuat of the publio execu-
tioner. As a constant reminder of her
crime aud its remitted punishment, she I
was compelled to wear crimson silken
cord around her neck, and the execu-
tioner was empowered to visit her fre-
quently to seo that the badge was worn.
Buo died in 1873, an aged, infirm
woman, and when the chateau was sold
with adjoining property to a brewery
company, a pile of letters from the great
emperor wera discovered, which drew
attention to the half forgotten life story
of the Countess Kielmausegge.

Prof. Biackie, in a recent lecture, 6aid:
A woman U naturally as different from
a man as a flower from a tree. She will Ifbo fitted for the and thorny walk
of the masculine professions when she tohas got a rough beard, a brazen front,
and hard skin, but not sooner.

" You put too much grease on your
hair," said a boarder to his mistress, as
be gently rolieyed a silver thread of its
golden butter.

A CHAPTER ON LEECHES.

IntrrFMlnc Tntk wlih th Oldeat Phlrbate.
la

The profession of cuDDer and leaeh.
er," as some call it, has oensod to prove
really lucrative, and is rapidly becoming
one of tho losj. arts, though there are
some practitioners in .Mew York city,
iu iiicimmii tue veteran in tnis line is
old Mr. Oafeny, with whom a correspon- -

uiiiii lately nau mis ennt :

"I suppose," he observed to us in re-
ply to a query regarding the birthplace
of his zoological collection. " that vou
wish to know where leeches are brought
irom r inoy come irom the marshy
minis oi Dwouen, 1'oianu and Hungary,
Germany, France and Spain.

" A very fcood leech is also found in
Lancashire, England; aud I am told that

variety, unrivaled for medical tmr- -

posoB, is obtained in Australia. I have
not seen any specimen of this variety,
bnt I know that Australian leeches are
used iu San Francisco. The Swedish
leech is tho finest species of all. It is a
vigorous, brown leech, with a belly
speckled almost exactly as some species
of snakes are speckled on the back, and
marked also by lnusjtndinal sirines of a
pale color. Next to the Swedish leech,
that furnished by Hungary and Poland
is most highly prized."

'What do you think of the American
leech f"

" Tho American leech I believe in bn
Utterly valueless. I have received Iiiia
looking speciinoiiH from Mississitmi nnd
renusylvania, but I found them uttorlv
worthless. They are far inferior eveu to
somo European varieties of the hirurlo
decora, which cannot easily be induced
to bito unless blood be drawn to excite
them. I consider six Sweedish leeches
equal to at least one hundred of auy
tkuii-rici- variety. Tho comoarntiv.!
valuo of a ltet-- depends greatly upon
its vigor, its readiness to bite nnd ca-
pacity for sudiing. When a Swedish

eeh is taken in tho hand and suneezed.
it will gather iteelf tin into a comnnnt.
kernel, au-,- become as hard as a grain of
corn uudi'i- - the tiiicvrs.

In Sweden thev catch leeches bv
throwing fre: h hides iuto tho wuter. to
which hides the leeches attach them-
selves. Iu a healthy condition the"
eeeii almost always remains at the bot

tom of its poud, occasionally burrowiutr
in mud; when the mud or water is vio- -

ntly disturbed, tho leeches arise to
fasten upon the disturbers of their peace.
Newly captured leeches are placed iu
bags or boxes containing moist turf for
them to burrow in. and ur then ve.idv
for exportation.

ihe leech merchants in Lminipilon
keep their stocks iu enormous ponds,
and feed them by driving horses or cows
into these ponds, upon which unfortu-
nate auitial .' tho leeches fasten. I re-
member not long since reading of a boy
who had driven a horse into one of his
mployer s leech ponds, according to

daily custom, and while waiting for the
leeches to lill themselves, fell asleen.
with the greater part of his body lyiug
in i'io huaiiow watel ot the pond, ihe
leeches lasteued uiou him bv hundreds.
and bied him to death before his
rirnds, wno sv.v the horse return with

out, him, could awake or pave him.
ihe leeches nro fed in these ponds

as u n epuranon lor tueir luture jour-
ney. In their natnr 1 state they feed on
lish and torLoises and uuv reotde or nis
Mtonul lite that tall in tii.-i- r v,:r, Thev
aro omnivorous as bio id suckers, attack
ing inauierentiy cold blooded or warm
blooded creatures. A short time ago a
gentleman living ou Mount Auburn had
occasion to purchase a dozen leeches of
rue hirxido rncdicinalix. and
having used ten ho placed the remaining
two in his aquarium. Jn few
II A - 1 , . . i , . a .

days
.tueu two leecues uai tiiie.I everytlnug

iu ma Hijiianuui tne goii anil silver
tisli, the juvenile nllicalors nud even the
hard shell tortoise."

" From what ports are leecliPs chieflv
exported ?" we asked.

Uh, from Haiiibuvn aud Bremen. 1
remember it was a common sight tit the

'jugliv-- and Irish ports, some vears nero.
to s-- ihe decks ot newlv arrived mer- -

cnant vessels swarming with tho leeches
which had escaped from tho vessels or
ings in which thev had been cnllned.

Those exported to America are ceneiallv
iiia iu uiouu, auu at iiuoue islaml mere
are immense purging pouds in which the
ne.wi.y arrived ieechen me placed, and
left to d gest their last meal. Uutil it
nas been perfectly digested th y are

These ponds belong t,. Mr
Witte, who does nearly all the import
ing lor American leech doctors, and
he charges an extra price for the poude.i
leee.li

Why is that ?"
Jsecause tho leeches mu';t lvmnin t

least a year iu tho purging pond. It
lies a year for them to tret rid of one

ood meal. Ion see. tho leech cau live
on almost nothing; its vitality is ab-- o

ute,y prodigious: it has beeu to
live in tho humuu stomach and to make

t?i home in the human iiitcsLines. I am
so accustomed to treading upon loeches
accidentally (for they will escape every
now aud then) that 1 can recognize the
peculiar feeling of a leech under the

or heel of my boot quite as well
almost ai I could under my bare hand.

" But I never yet killed a Swedish
leech by trending upon it. Its muscular
power of resisting pressure by the cou- -

aetiou of its tiny rings is absolutely
extraordinary; cud it is generally quite
u i uvejy aiter ooing trod upon as it was
before. It ii a fact. I believe, prottv
widely recognized, that tho vitality of
an animal is greater or less in propor-
tion to the rate of its growth. Now the,
leech grows very, very Blowly, indeed."

Here Mr. Giieny took a smallSwedish
leech out of u phial and placed it iu tho
pulm of his hand, where it contracted it-
self to the tizo of a shirt stud. Then it
suddenly grew out of its own knobbed
tail, apparently the length of five inches;
the fut tail still remoii ing in the old
fcpot, the head aud neck lliekeriug like
the tongue of a snake. Then it tried to
fasten on its owner's wrist, and was
only prevented by a series of taps ou
the nose. Its back felt rough and scaly
when stroked; its belly was beautifully
speckled.

" That leech is at least fifty years old,
believe," eaid Mr. Gaftny.

' How do you know ?"
' Why, by the size aud vigor of the

animal. I suppose this fellow cau hold
an ounce and a half of blood easily
enough. I once applied a mousterlee rh,
which held no less than four ounces of
blood when it dropped off."

" Then that leech was probably not
less than a hundred years old V we sug-
gested, interrogatively.

" I have no doubt of it," returned the
old doctor, replacing the leech in its
bottle. They live to a prodigious
age. But it is a curious thing that they
are constitutionally delicate creatures.

deprived for a considerable time of
clay or turf to burrow in, they are liable

disease. They are carried off by epi-
demics peculiar to leech life, some of
which appear to be skin diseases. I
have to nurse them pretty carefully, and
when I rind oue sick I put him in the
leech hospital. A milk diet fre-
quently restores sick leeches to perfect
health."

TUE CATE OF DEATH.

tluU1

A Cavern Plllrd with lie kclrlon al
Mnrdered Men A I.'srnd of the
Lower IMUatialppl.

Abort fifty years ago a greattr por
tion oi tue eoutn aud West was but
wilderness. Even in those States thatwere more or less populated, there were
Krei boouuus oi tne country where there
could not be seen any sigu of habitation.
Away down in Mississippi there wai a

l' oi country about one hundred
miles across, consisting of a swampy,
wild and desolate country, then known
as Tuekapaw county, in which wan nrt
settlement, and across which was aregular road of travel. Now, in these
old times there was a great amount of
tralllo and trade betwenn TJa nrin.and the lower Mississippi, and all theupper country mule traders from Ken-
tucky and Illinois would drive mules
and horses and sell them to Southernplanters and return by land. Flatboatsby the hundred, from nil th
try, from Ohio to tho Kocky mountains,
could be seen descending the Mississip
pi, laden with the
duce the country could afford. Tho
merry boatman made the forest resound
with his song and revolry. When they
Inuded at Now Orleans, and disposod of
their valuable cargo, thev would Iran n
plug of a mule or mustang." on which
they would take their homeward course,
sometimes alone, sometimes in squads
of from two to six.

About half way across Ihn wil.h.rnnun
road, a mau by tho name of Cregol Lad
located, and built a house for the pur--
iose of a stopping phiea for t

This place was known bv everv Sontlim--
trader, aud with Cregol they'had all to
stop, aud they wero glad to share his
hospitality.

in the course of time tho eonntrv be- -
cimo settled. Old Cregol hail In
immensely rich ; ho was growing old,
but was halo aud stout. Nnt. fr..m
his house was a cavo in 11. n hiliai.ln
which had never been exnlnrod. In
fact, no oue had over eutered its mouth,
a;i was known. Now, this cave became
tho object of interest. The dogs, for
mucs around, would collect at its en
trance, aud create tho most hideous
sounds by their unhearthlv
Night and day would theso poor crea
tures keep up their mournful song.

Every person, men. women nn,l ehil.
dreu, for miles, would corno to see this
sad, sad sight. But it was noticed that
old Cregol did not go to seo i his thii g.
Why did not Cregol go? His neigh-
bors insisted that he should go. Xo
sooner did hi come in sight than the

1 g;', with onoae-sord- , whi-- h hud, there-t-.for-

been perfectly submissive, mo-
lesting no oue, aud auy one could walk
among them nnd they would only howl,
with teeth grinning, tccd bristle up,
rushed at him as though they would
tear him to shreds, and would not let
him come near.

At length it was resolvod to explore
the cave, und upon a day set tho neigh-
bors met for that purpose, and with
torches in hand grouped their way a
short distance on their hands and knees,
until they entered what appeared to in.
.. i . i i .... 11 - 'large ciiamoer. illey roso to theiriu, .. ..n.l .1 i'f,wim luri-un- i:ueu nign, he- -
g,'.u to peer through the darkness. The
first object, they saw was .i long blue
coat, hanging ugiiinft the wall of the
cave. The coat was of the old French
style ; made of blue cloth with brass
buttons. Upon passing further on,
scores and scores of skeletons were ser n,
scat ered in every direction. Unman
skeletons, with clothing of evi.ry de-
scription hanging to them, which the
wolves had t in to pieces. Among tho
xplorerj was a young doctor, who lived

in tho neighboihood. As soon ns the
party emerged from the cave, tho dogs,
rppureutly satisfied, ceased their howl-
ing and dispersed. That night a man
c ime for the youug doctor. Tho dogs
had collected at old Cregoi's aud com-
menced their howls. Cregol wan seized
with spasms, aud the man rushed for the
doctor.

The next morning, while tho doctor
was s.tting by Cregoi's bed, who was in
a deep stupor, tho dc or ml ,'euly flew
'pen, and a tall man, with dark com-
plexion, wearing tho identical cult which
the doctor had seen in the cave the day
before, entered and passed quickly and
noiselessly through the room. 'Poor
Cregol, when the man entered, rose
quickly in bed, aud gazed with a wild
.mi maniacal at him until he passed
nit of sight, and then f.,11 back-de- ad.

tie had murdered these men for their
money, aud that's how he got his wealth.

Scholars in the Schools.
A. paper from Dr. Lorir.g to the

loeretury was read at the Social Science
Association meeting. In imitation of
tho numerous examinations that h ve
been made of late iu Germany, Dr.

has bem eugagod during tho
past year, assisted by Dr. Derby, iu

the eyes of about 1,133 scholars
of various ages from six to eighteen and
upward iu New York. The vo mgest
were those m the primary department
of the Normal College; the oldest, tho
Morruul scholars, and tho inteimediato
ages were found in the Twelfth
publio school. Dividing tho whole
number of eyes examined according to
age, ve find that there was 6 8 per cent,
of n eyes iu primary schol-
ars, 11.67 per cent, iu tho intermediate
ages, and 26.67 per cent, iu Normal
scholars. Far sight, or hyperopia, be-
gins at 8.3, rises iu tho intermediate
age to 20.53, aud sinks aaaiu at inlvnn,,!
ages to 11.04 per cent. This shows a
decided increase m tho nmoimr. r,t n.
signt us the age increases: aud. &s tn

it would appear tn lin ir.nt!i.l
orablo at all ages, to increase, and againto sink. Dividing tho scholars In no.
totalities we find the greatest propor-
tion of uear-tiic- ht existed
Germans, in the percentage of 23.23
the Americans had 19.35 per cent., andthe Irish, 14.22 per cent.; while theother nations collectively French,
Spanish, aud otherwise, few in numbor

had 15.41 per cent. For the
of comparing these statistics with thoso
of other emintries, Max Conrad, who
examined 3,036 eyes in Germanv. mi,i
Erismunn. who examined 4 SKX ni.ii.i
in Russia, may be cited. In the Ger-
man series near-aig- ht begins at about
fourteen and runs up to sixty-tw- o percent. ; iu the Russian it begins fit f urn 17 n
and goes to 42.8, both series being much
uigurr mau uiir own.

How Tobaceo Is Used.
A close computation shows tlmt. th

total consumption of tobacco annually
iu the United States amounts to a little
over three pounds for every man, woman,
and child in the country. Oue New
York firm alone turned out last year no
less than 7,001) pounds of plug, 2,000,-00- 0

pounds of smoking, aud 2,000,000
pounds of chewing tobacoo. Of the"ping," only a small part ever finds its
way into cigarettes; but probably thirty
per cent, of the "smoking" takes that
direction.

Etlqnelto In Masliiiijlon Soclely.
ine wire or the chief justice, and not

the wife of the President, is the first lady
iu tho land, and tukes precedence of all
uiuiin. oue uoius receptions and

calls, but she alono is excluded
irom an cinty or returning calls. The
lire or a lsdy . in society at Washing- -

cutjcuwgiy onerous, ana more
especially so if she be the wife of any
official. Next in rank comes the wife of
the President.

It is made the duty of the President
u S'vo sevcrm estate dinners and official

icoepuons curing eaoh session of Congress. Besides these thnr Am fit a nan.
eral reoeptions, at which time the White
House is open to the publio and every
citizen of the United States has arecognized right to pay his respects to
mo lomueni,. un tue days of the regu-
lar ' levees " the doors of the White
House are thrown open, and the world" "uuriminaieiy invited to snter them.No ' court " dross is required to makeone presentable at this republican court,but every one dresses according to hisor her means, teste, or fancy. The
fashionable carriage or walking dress is

iiomcFpr.u aim homemade of tho backttmilrlt,ivtn ii .....1 1. ..
llu UJ WJj0, tenner ere

mere any reremonies to bo complied
with in gaining admittance to tho Presi-
dential presence. Yon enter, an official
announces you. and von irin,e i
lyto the President and' lady und payyour respects. They exchange a fewyn imuuien you pass on

..,u.,... iwju. inr i.rin inrrinr I nil
I leasing uemmt you. You loiter abouttue room for a short time, chatting with
acquaintances or watching the hhifting
panorama of faces, and thou you K7
quietly out, and the levee is ended foryou. If any one wishes to make a pri-
vate call upon the President ho will find
i jeeessiiry to secure tho company andinfluence of somo official or specialliuud of the President. Otherwise,luough hewill lie readily admitted t

the Lite House, ho will probably fail
in obtaining a personal interview.ihe Indies of a cabinet officer must
hold receptions every Wednesday dur-
ing the season from two or throe o'clock

half-pa- st live. On these occasionstue houses must bo open to all who
choose to call. Refreshments and nn
exiKi number of servants are provided.
J. ho reirobtnenta for these receptions
may bo plain, consisting of chocolate,tea, cakes, etc. Everv nun trl.o l.oc
called ar.d left a card at a Wednesday re
oeptiou is entitled to two acknowledg
lueuis oi tno cdli, The first must bo an turning of tho rail by the ladies oftio laiuily, who at tho samo time leave
the official card of tho minister. Tho
second acknowledgment of the call is an
invitation to au evening reception. The

ii-- t of the family of a cabinet
miu."--te- eannot contain less than 2,000
Pi 3 000 names. Cabinet ofticers are
Mio expected to entertain at dinners
reuiuoiB. representatives, justices of the
tuipremo court, tho diplomatic corps,
find many other public officers, with the
ladies of their families.

The season proper for receptions is
irom the ihst of January to tho begiu-hiti- a

of TiOi.t ti... t .'uTuZT.T.frets.
'ihe President is not expected to offer

refreshments to the crowds who attendhis receptions. Tho Vice-Preside- andspeaker of the House aro also freed
irom the expense of feeding the hungry
public.

It is optional with senators and repre-
sentatives, us with nil officers except thePresident, and members of ths cabinet,
whether they shall ' entertain." Thero
is a vast expense in all this, but that is
not all. The labor aud fatigue which
society imposes upon tbo ladies of the
family of cabinet officer are fairly ap
piil.'ius. To stand for hours durii g re-
ceptions at her own house, to stand at a
series of entertainments at the houses of
ot iers whose invitations courtesy re-
quires should bo accepted, and to return
iu person all tho calls made upou hoi,
::re a lew of the duties of the wife of a
lnt;h official, it is doubtful if her hns-bau-

with cares of state, leads so reu'lv
l iborious a life.

Ju Washington society one end of a
oird turned down denotes a call in per- -

On His Ear.
A New York man was reading a story

to his wife, the other night, and came to
a piece of "fine writing," iu which the
ear of tho heroine was compared to" some creamy white, pink tinted shell
of ocean."

" By tho way," said the husband, cut-
ting short his reading, "that description
oi the ear reminds mo of your ear you
have au ear like a fihell."

It was the first compliment sho Lad
ri eeived from him siuce tho early days
of their marriage, mid a 1 lush of pride
KiilTused her face as she asked :

" What kind of a shell, darling ?"
"Au iibaloue shod," ho replied.
Shu had never before heard of nor

iicen au abaloue shell, but bho did not
want to display her ignorance, so fhe
rnado up her mind lo hunt it up in the" Condensed Conchology " that orna-
mented tho center table. Next morning,
the first thing she did after her husband
had left the hoQFe was to hunt up the
description of au ubalone shell. She
found it. It was described as a shell
about the biao of an ordinary wngou
wheel. She nursed her wrath during
that day, and when her husband came
home that night sho met him at the door
with tho towel roller, aud now his ear is
as big as au abalone shell, but it looks
hko a piece of pouuded beef.

Rapid Progress.
Mehemet AM Pasha, who commands

the Turkish troops in Bosnia, is the sou
of a Frenchman settled in Berlin. His
father, named Detrois, was formerly
harpist of the Royal theater iu that
city. About forty yours ago he coutlded
his sou to a Prussian captain then going
to the Levant. On arriving in the Bos-phoru-

tho hid deserted from the ship
to eseupo the ill treatment ho received
ou board, aud took refuge with a great
Turkish seigueur, by whom ho was
placed at school. The youth embraced
the Mohammedan religion, aud made
rapid progress. Thirty years Inter he
was a general of division, pursuing
brigands in Thessaly. It was by the
greatest of hazards that the father dis-
covered that Mehemet Ali Pusha was
his son. As soon as he knew it he in-
formed the latter of his wretched condi-
tion, and the son immediately sent to
him a sum of money through tho Otto-mu- n

embassy at Berlin, asl;i-'0- ' for the
blessing of his parent, whom ho had
supposed to be long dead.

A noblemau, both Btiogy and ugly,
refused to pay Hogarth for his portrait,
ou the ground that it was not a good
likeness, w ere-p- on Hiaiin thiculmed
to put a tail to it and sell it to the Bar-nu-

of those days, to be shown with
the wild beasts. The money was paid
at ouoe.

Children iu English Brickyards.
Mr. Blenkinsopp, sub inspector of

factories, iu his report of his work in
the Wolverhamptou iron and brick-makin- g

districts, tho Loudon Timrn
says, makes tho following among other
statements : The enforcement of tin-
law respecting the employment of fo.
males under sixteen iu brickyards has
been attended with the utmost difficulty.
Oldbury, one of tho chief brickmaking
piaces, nas a population or about 10,000,
and the hand of almost every man,
woman and child hai bron against me.
The moment I get. out of the train news
is sent to every brickyard, a watch is
Kept, and tne girls concealed on my ap-
proach. I had to try various methods,
the most sueccsful one being to go to a
Buiuon at a distance, and lit lve in a closed
carriage by a circuitous route. Even
thus I can, as n rulo, only get to om
brickyard unknown, for word is at once
sent to the others. Hiiilhn interest of
all con, erned to employ little girls.

One day last May (IWi) I found two
nine gins concealed under hoiiiii liny In
tho loft of a stable in u bi ii liviird : mo I
searched I ho rest c f the plne.ii. There
are three fined (ln-iln- , ono liri,ii(p llm
oilier. At tint lop of lint iiiimrnioiit one,
in a dark corner, lln rn wern Mount brieliN
fully d, about, live feet, hi(li, as
though placed to dry. bid. which
eventually proved to form it noil of ,o
lor eone.eiiliiig rli 1, 'flu, occupier
wiin Willi me, niul h i iipiiioiif i tin,
pliie.ii ho imM : " Von ,,i,i hot, look
there, Mr. I'.li'tiltiiiiionii : tin-- lire only
bricks placed In di.y. Then 1 l:in-,-

the (cent, wail wnrtn. I lonlnt.l over Ihn
lop of the bricks, l,n, co,t, ,.,. nol.h
ing. Fortunately I hud h Im of nuitelnts
with me, and lighted onn and put it
over. Jriitneiliati-l- seven children stood
up and begun to cry furiously. J liied
tn pacify thin, telling thuu I would
not hurt them, nnd !ink d for their
names. They only cried the more ; for
both masters and parents frighten the
children by tolling them that tho in-

spector will take tin m to priion, or r,!ii
them. This they do in order to make
the children look out sharply for me, so
that tho poor things bolt like rubbits.

it was necessary for me, however, to
Imvo the names and addresses of these
girls, otherwise the magistrates would
not hnye convicted. Iu the midst of
the noise the occupier vanished ; w ws
was sent to the parents, somo of whom.
together with tho brick molders, rushed
upon me. Beforo I ivas uw:; they
seized mo from behind, pulled down
the bricku and d the children.
Though I was somowhat iguomiuiously
hustled about, I Flopped 'two of these
children till 1 obtained names aud ud- -
dresses.

(Jiuslions of Crime and Labor.
Georgo F. Anjjell, of Boston, read a

papt r ou the ' Increace and Prevention
if Ciiiae, before tho American Social

Science Convention. Mr. Augcll began
by untieing the fact, that crime has more
than doubled in Muscat husctts iu the
p.i--t ten year.?, the persons confined in
ia.D numbering 20,000. TLeproportiou
ot crime to population in Massachusetts
is now something like thutv-thre- o per
cent, higher than it is in Ireland, and
bfo and property aro moio insecure iu
this country to-da- than in Italy, where
nearly twenty millions i f tho people
au neither read ror write. In diseas

ing the forms in which this increase of
crime manifests itself, Mr. Angell no-
ticed the adulteration of food and drugs
and medicines. Tho remedy for tliis
aud kindred wrongs is in the employ-
ment of experienced chemists, detec
tives, rigid laws. Coming dowu to the
details of the question: " How shall
we stop crime I Mr. Angell paid socie
ties should be organized for the purpose
of aiding, advising aud protecting the
poor, aud seeing tnat proper laws for
tho protection of health aud the seemitv
rf life aud property are enacted and en
forced.

Pimples on Via face, ronsh skin.
chopped hands, iithrher.ui nud all 'cntenconc
Rflfoetionn cured, tho Hkin ruiule sntt and
H.noorli, !,v lb nse of Jn.iiKn Tab Soap. That
mudfe by Canrbll, ll.i7s!il & Co., Now York, is
t!in only kind tlmt csa ho relied ou. uh there
aro uwiiy iraltaiir.uM, mado from Ouuimou tar,
wuicu ara worcuioos. ( i,in.

Safe and Suhk. "Tasteless cure"
r fever ai:d aiiue. Sent liv mail for 91.00.

A. . Cane, Stiitiou W, liiooDyn, X. V.

We would i:t recommend the fro- -
nient or constant mo of sir' tuoiiicino. It is
lmpoitant to tuke even a pond article y.

J'arsuiis' J'ufja'ivo fills are uafo.
prompt and reliable as a laxative or ca'hartic

Bae ball is undoubtedly good exer- -
.....1 1...'. :! .

L.DQ CVIJ,1 lajf-lU- l BUl'.ICl'lllUIIl, uui, lb (llltiu OCC&- -
moiia buntiod eye, brokou Bl.ins aud blustered
hand. We ean tell yoa that in all ei:eh cased.

uuunnim im,uyj' ijtunttnu l u to.
i will udnco tl:o Miell.iv; and tep tho pain.

Martyrs to salt llteum, rejoice ! Tho
eiH.m: nt uhh of Gl.FN.v's SuLl-nui- l fc'oAP v. ill

cure y.'Hi. 1 o It iin-- t' ml of tho (;leat-- y oil
tu.d aetr.ivoi t wuliH villi which yu

have lieittufure htituiiWtcd t'.io dincae. It is
Jtan'v, fafe and Di,(.tt, Cliltnutou's,

So. 7 Sixth aveuai , New Yolk.
Horiah for itie blacks and the browns pro

duced by llill'u Hau Iyc.

l nnir rrp.o, in 1.5 par 11X1; Wllson'iKurly Blackberry l'luctR. ,nr llNl; Kinndyiliif
P'antH. 10 per luuii: uer lwu ; Stritw-bttril-

oji.p by mall. H b. JeuhBloN, btockly, DdL

The Karketn,
HEK TOHS

Uccf Oattle IT' u;c to 1-- it ra linllucit (19 1 H
Ooniin'-- to Ckco Xuxi.. I'9 Ml

Mrh 9 01 (473 01
H hb Lire, ,.,,,,. 10 OS

SheT . .., 01,4 o- -

TijT'llm t'f'lcf 07
Ootton Middllnr! 1 a
F.OH.--fT- S l:H.!Mll,.,.. Sin (4 6 76

Buift Fyiia. ........ ........ 5 6 Kll

Whoat I'.fd VI 1 V7 .7
No. 1 Bpruw 1 1 CaSi

Kyi State.......... , H 8k
BttrUiy S!ul.9, ...... aa. M 'A 1 I)
Barli-j- - Viilt. fax 4 1 05
Out Vlr.v.1 WmIkp in li
Corn V.ixtd WuM.ra 17 H
107, ixp cv;t., IU v M

Strntv, fi--r ri.t. ........... . . 6i) 1 (0
lloo....7ti'a ao M36 7;- '- lb 10
fora Iliiiia ... ...II ZD lll 6J
lard lu,S 11
(iab liiacker, 1, o. 1, C 'W .111 00 117 00

:io. a, new . 7 eu (7 (0
Dry Coi. per owl...... . S IV) IA 6 Bl
liurrin.i.' Sciilod. ui-- r hoi. . . 21

Petrclonn: Crude U.!tf 4!5 i
wool Oallfurnu Flt .... . 1 I 21

To.i " ...... .... . 15 (4 27
Auntrallan " . 81 A t

Bu'.ter Wat 18 (ri IS
Wiwtetu liuiiy. ...... 81 lli
Western Yellow ,1 '.2
Wettrn Oidiu&rj Id 9 11

OUamia Htate Faowry Oi UH
btate Haliruod...... fat (6
Western.. ... 14 11

EKg Btate.. 34 ill !i4

BCFfil.O
Flonr 10 8 25
W.ieat No. 1 Bprlrg 1 18 i 1 :H
Ooru Mixed...... ...... ...... 6) (3
Oata.. 117

Eye 67 0 71
Barley., K

miuoei.rEU.
Beef Oattls Extra 03V' U'if
Hoeep......
Hogh I814( U'J

Fluor l'oi.iik,yivaiiia iir 661 16 8 2S
Wheat Bed Western 1 10 (4 1 11
Bye. A'i (4 tiOorn Yellow., 61

Mired.. en 4 IB
data ii.u. t 4

V1TLRTOWM. Him
Beef Oattit Voor to Cuuloo
Hheep 1 69 14

iU ;:: 00 10lt

Origin if Indian A'umes.

The Bionx Indians name their
after pyenfu tranftpiring at the

time of their birth. As illnntratiye of
the peetilmr trait, Red Cloud is known
to haye taken that name from tho foot
that the weHtern Hky was overspread
with red clotulH at the moment of his
birth, while the bringing of a captive
home with a spotted tail gave the now
great chief tbo fiugular cognomen of
spotted 'lull. Bitting iitill received
this name bocauHe a buffalo bull was. bv
a lueky nhot, thrown upon its haunches
in plain sight, or its mother s tepee at tho
natal hour, while the cavortings of a frac-
tious pony furnished a name for the re-
doubtable Crazy llorse.

rwvATR TiiKATiiroAr.H. "Yon wonld
make a rnont beautiful actress in the
drama of life," whmpered a poetical
(lhii!Hgo youth In his inamorata the
nther evenini " " in lend 'tis BO you
would tet a slur." "And yon," murmur-- i

1 the fair (ilm, Mi 1ni lentind her frizzes
on his shoulder, " w wouldn't you
I support iner" Ho ho nrrutiped it
rht there. Hnw could lie hel; it?
(Urds, ui ciiirwi.

fl'H lluifitir,,! f'n.el'-tie.- Hft., Ktf. f'.rl'i
j f hii.'i., ,,i , iir.w.i r.,.iy i;i,,,..,,, 111

I I I l'"i''l"i',i',l f'.f .11 I 4 M,.(i.
CI I Ul:.Ul.M..- - I nil,,., 4, ,ll . ,i.l,N .

" Vi.'. ' ' I i K H I L K N T V.':.V;,v
' I I I f.'Vf. M,v V.i 71,11..

-. i ,.. ,M.llit) 4 , vt ;ii,.-- 'I V.

! ')(. '0 t I e vice I - y. f
I" ' ' ok (, (.'"I " F'l li., ,1. .,...,-- , N V.

Ol Wk y,,..,l. .1 l ,.. 4 f.r. n1
L 1 1 ..,, i, ,.l,,..,u,.. V M

f l f.lll '. 1,1 '..', e j. m.ti '
i .,,,.1.1 'f ! r. , r . ..

ASTHMA1''"11! i i.ir-M.,- , 11.. 1.1a ....
A .Ihmil . f ii,l th ,i,firt'. rf mf1r, M f .IKI ;r l", hyn,i ,1 y 'Irnyrl"". Ad. 11. lAr,ll, Apt,.,'Vnok.f.
flllll- - "I'll If-1- H . Tn-- t, K..M Snorl.. Arf- -

l;. .1 l ilSI A i;0 , . ! Mnrny St..

100,000 acr s wiw!hvj;r
''AMP!CN T,LD.CN, "8.t7

i'
" ..;.. J. H. ' tth;V- - ; " s'.

C'll Ofv nrHr?vf)Mnf"in"?"jimM
' 1 aw for plnmf"i, Vn r,.1'lli.r

MflNf-ri'- i Mnvt-p- no., f;.,"'- 't'-- ,-

fnF nrtrt- - n t w' ptrf. On ninl frMil

"C yr'''h nnrf Outfit frm, 'n Pftff thnn
r.,.,,-1- Ad- - A. ro., Ohlci.--

. n ITT'1 nr 'nt ,R " Hnnrnv.
IN (J', pfvnn "WIT n nvwry iivnt.$175 Trr lnr fre" St-- rl ot, Fm- lrrNvp'r Ov, HOT Ttronrltvnv, ynrk.

7 v V'TnllnivKt..-.!- ' n--

r?-.- - t frvM" ff v ti Vi - V- v

JT KM nt nide ttrouR BaibfuinePi ourd;tl f.'t-- i rJJ uZ. X U- niwle riftoroui Valunlilc'!: t t ' V I' . M t O. N V.

t ( N II Ar.Fvrs WAVTKP
U Ikll tl'l.lie.. hflrnf.W. R"rt Hrl-w- tttllllll i'''- - PnrMrri'lt Frrp.. Addrnmiu - woutii i en st. I.onl. Mi.

V POTATO lUCl.TH, The lint nln. .m1r n. We vlll dei'-- er .aUDle to yrmr R. It. Depot
il U. S. O'l receipt t '

K PNVON BBOS., C.rhondMe. Pii
r V V T r T. F. f) i? APTt -- Tr, TIU HKT OI ror murle to Vonn V? .no 1 niPS Aitre.- - -- tnnin, J"timhv rrr,. onpRt.tv o

mi's vti r.Anmi,
T' , - ,

W t to HOI ner t"onlh. Fxlri ln nl.. The lnri- -. neq erne Triint.l. I', fer I'.. atTinn ! r
I 'ntn!o oe. AitdV 'Int.T.FOK. R.ilT-.lo- . NT. V.

(TfTW ASST'PI-T- T.fFH TVIftf. .Vf'l'. T
Pv'ix eosr miiiufi-- i sk"..IX nntT.AUH PAID. RfTATtV Mt'TUAI,
f JiT'l'ni-- s

imio. T TJT0 mvfivv.F.ND PAPKltS TO UfADIXflTON. N ,V

rt,i Mertnt. unit Plplorrtft.

(() IU,.,.o,,., Artt-- e for -- er n,ilnr.. .1. ItOI. l IN - ('.. to AUflll Hreet. Phllv
TffNV.Vl TANtA Mil IT1HV A!IKW.1 I 'It 'lit!. I'finn.. Ponnnrm Knt)om Imr t .
I'Hornr't InptroctlATi in nn! Mlnfnr KnrWHn..r
nTmirt O- T Tijirn, M V ATT. PrM.. P. M. A.

for AntB. HAI.MWIV A CO.. 1 1 1 S., V. Y,

TOI'H "r T.iy l of cn'or, to Rhnf nnr w.rb

"in"1 nf on- - vr- rrf nn-- n tenrit Rtftkiyt. ..
U T T.TT i il pM, Vl Vf!!ftw-p- . Kr'p conitr. fa.

DAY and T?0AKDIW(t SCHOOL
FOR YnrV(? IiAOlKS.

Fifth Var opnfi Spptrm'pr Ith.
LOUIS PnT.T.FNH, A. M.

1A AAA "'"NTM vnnrrt ;( tnirw
m wppU. nr l.rKI fnrfltMf. Wtr nr.rnl.

liBi.chfnmn . rtitlrtni'ry w ipwlry,.to ;

npctnl tprn t Ivpn n cnT; v.'ltiK'p bhhmiIps wl'H
ritn'oL'iiH, pnt fr n toM wli witch ulrpn
prpmtum. H. I.. 1'rFTCHFH. 1 I Oor Strpef , Now YurU.

A NOVFJiTY. T'VZ'::??,
f!w!?n'. "Jit po.l.,it1 for i onfi ; B DiMtfe. tflTft-'- .

mnt fiir'l Printer, I ncV (nx D, A"hi.i:H

li ron nn, ;.'mvr-ii- t iil bcHiilil'ul
Im.J i. d. .i mi ii.u. u i.ii i

TOBACCO USCRS Sd NIC-IN-N0- C

with ihelr T'nrrn, Prv. n Vfrtiuo, IizztNWhi,
r is i r hs, it KiivnrnNKSM, QO:ll lni'iU'rit; H i n.
trii'. V.tnioi i Intr 'in't lMr-m.- 'llnr nr. .vn - nL
)y intl J.t,. J.', h! I'AitNS, Ilrnari i'. ll.-t- t. !nll.

The l0!TrQ,.!r'',,,rh' or npw
wntnlcrful ami atifl tmutiuK iojiruuicui ecr intrutKtl. becretC'Ui'raiion can lie rarrktl ou lrm difei-rii- ruoui. ncrnu iti

d ' '''" a oI.iM ran ue U. Jl i-nt
:ti- ! o U. I'ur it. S in tc -t i tt tmir''- - I V. A.Mi I'l.tcliirr W m,Ml, ,bi:i . U. N. V.

A BOOK for trie MILLION
MEDICAL flOVICE.?KMi
Cftturru. Opium &u.LX t HEL oa r edit
Ul.UUip. . t iir-'-

ur i it. in.pnirv Tin r rV. Sth Ft . Pf l.nit.i Mo

P AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

jEm.wJPmmjm
Tt Bull- fa thnil nther hrwilr On Airnnt mM

73 Ct',lp- - in twi 1. nnd r utrn i to
Awaits. National I'tnUKi iNQ f.'o , PI;ilaleUililu,Pa.

PARENTS AND GUAEDIAHS.
I hn Kubcnl and Hull t;e Dlrectoiy f r 1STU, li I )

PKt)i.
Kvfttuino Anonx SCHnolB;

MlP AMI II,LrTBAl IONB OF NrHOOLII ;

PUPII.'B KaII.HOAD KXI'KNKK PAID IIY THIS HnRFAlT.
h m ,11 f .r i ot,go (!( cm). T. COTiOtM'OKl'H

PINCKNKY, l)o BulldinK, New York.

SHEET MUSIC !
Send me 20 an arid ftt tmp, and I will end

you. by mtur.i mll, four conydfrht wnit by Hmry
f!nl1n, bRmittful'T printed, bit-m-i mu in c'kh:
"Nfw Piantatios Timeh," M I'm- - Hkaht KN)F
WHHtK 18 IIOSIK" (reTV IvrM), " FiPLl ' HHL Y
(Stvrtih ant vtiry prnlTy), " Fmt'S KiHUKi '.V OB'
(IWtlinH). J. M. STK A ART.Fra. k . .lass.

"Pattoii's Americaii Fuople!
Th Pffh oulla tt " ti--e bet." A .( nrB ilimay J

have 'jo clirt.it O Ui puffuf. Illua
tralonn. Aut'BTRphB. May- narU, to. iVia low.
A . Steel F.nirravlnic ( m at " emuriai Art 111- ,
Oent.nu!in Fi rltlou) ue to nubBOUbtra.

UANVASsl- - KS w.-- . no l.lb-- rl triu.J. H. F li t v Srw York nnd rnaro.
N. F. BTJRNHAM'S

Tnrliine

WATER WHEEL
Mas tiilaoeU handled a of other
Tmblnea, hut ban uevrr been U
aril il.Nplnrf d. Pamphlet free.

N V BURNHAM, YuhK, Pa
TO AGENTS or any who need work.

THE BIG BONANZA SILVER
THE

UlN nF.OlllI.r BB nniv liK.lr . e. I,. '

Ubk Twain, U jmt ready. It M Uie rlchati la test, lo 1

I" h'riiu.m Ma lor long time Arayoa out ni roikor dr,KlQK ;uogon roiubdali ho, k f li , lor tbll onn.Hwlllhil iMrpxInliim! ll.a'td Uy tail tar.nto y y,.u wii.i houd tor clriul- - at oao. It uor.iouttilrn 10 hh- - thm.
AMI.i Ji AN lJi:BUSHlNO CO jHjn fjid, Oeiw.

OOMSIBT1NQ Olr
PlCTl'UEriyi'K I'l.VTKs OF THE LANK

OV
Dna handrel and Iwonty nnt-ota- 1 Ictnr. (nun;wholn pago) from Drawirga fitculed ou rtnla Work. Aocompt,lrd by lull, acourata l auugaQt-l-prlnld Lauar-proa- t doaunptloas.
KkIhII Frloa, HdtlU; alltwra' dl,oUDt to A is n la.
Addieaaallorddiato THOMAS o'K4i,U,Fubllaliar, RookmlUr ard hiatlooar.

I'M Naaaaa buaat, Nw York.

GLENN'S- -

Sulphur woap
eradicatrs

All Local Skin .")israres;
Pkrmankntly Bbadtipiks tub

Co.MPLBXrON, PnEVKNTS AND Uf.MS- -

d1ks hlirumatibm and oout,
Urals Sukf.m and Injuries

op the cuticlb, and
is a Keliadle Disinfectant.

TIiIh populftr and Inexpensive reme-
dy Hocomplihhi-- the RAM8 resultsas costly Hui.piiur Haths, since it
l'Klt.M ANKNTLY KKMOVR8 EllUI'aiONS
ami IuiiiiATio.Nn cif the Skin.

COMI'LEXIilNAL IILRMIHIIRS are ttl- -

wuys ohviAted hy itn use, arul it rcn
'litrs the cuticle wumlrouhly liiir and.

Suiti'.s, Ki'iiAi .s, llni:ii:. Scalds,
J'urri-- i uii'J t uts nn: M'M-.im.- iikai.kd
hy it, iind it prcventH and remedies
'';iu nnd Ulieuiniiii'-iii- .

It r.M'vi.s l), in i. hens
lie; ro'iii of the ll iir. um! ;,r' s;rves
il-- y ,i:thfiil color. Asu 1iim'i:i TANT
of Cctliin und I.irn-r- i in the pick
room, und at a J'uorhcrioN au'iiinst
Co', i.omi.h. llii;A-i.-- , it is unerjii ,led.

l'liyi-.iciuti- emphr.tically endorKe it.
I'ltlCKH, 'i'l AM) Tt) Or.NTS l'P.tl (.'ARB,

I'kii Box, ) Cakksj 60e and t.2f).

V. B. Toereiiifcnomylr, buyliipllielarg,.'caket.
Sold Ly all Dru,rlsts.

' Hill's Hair and Whi.ker Dye,"
Uluck or Itrotvn, idc,
C, N. CHinEMOS, Prop r. 1 Sixth Av. NJ.

1 niWUfl If " nt th haan ll Tt artl,liflljr II I K In I ha orl. and aoll old pa:'ilrlUljll 1 J watctl. tte ot cost, wrlla at
J. lltilUK 4 UO. -- Itroadway, N. Y.

lion to bnyhlm. How pX ip. S iT;tFW
tonUhim. Hoc to train 'vt" .Vi'e,A-.'r3l.-

niitt. How to Ml a 1

A NEW KIM IK etfrk&'h&&X&iIat imprest to lloieS:EfcrStixi,W R' 1
n ..n. Kent by mall for'll jT Js
5iont. Adilroaa jS2yfZlgjF--

1 . 1'. V 1 K M T.
f! .(mirwo. III. iS.v

orth of Ireland
and Scotland.

State Tjine Sfpniners
.II.INi; I'KTWKES M V lllltK,

iieifast and CUasgow.
Nfw and h.l"KJiut mnktnff quicu. iind com

inrtahti vr.yiiiftM. SalUn. 'rhnrrdn.
' 'ii bin P , r.V . norordlnff to 'nation.
KetiTTi Fx'-iirti- Tieker al ...Tornine r&'.ea.

MiPMHi' i pit Ktiirn
Yor P""a e or I'Vft.'ht try ta

AUSTIN IJALDVWN AC .. (ifctiern! AKntB,
7 lirn.ii.WiK. Nc-- t Yurk.

!Tprrln In the twtlv pr1c w piiy for .mnil
MJ clvlllzwd nations fiultar fiom it. more or K bp, bnt
nrt'ie no mucbas the pti nf ihn ITnltfd Sae. It- it
'"'H.tn tbn new world, rh. t the difl bin heccma

vnmUr- foil. nn1 wr, ns n pnplp. 1mv ied to
n jtiupolizo Its mlprifl. Lbr tis i Its furtbsr proc.n, hy the of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,

EKUVIM SYRUP
Is a protpcted )lu. ion of the

Protoxide of Iron,
A nw rfin.c-.vf- (n mMi;Hn. wh'rh trlkps at tbn root

f bv mppljlug ttti blot-- Ub Hb U1 plno'p'
tit lilt element.

Tbta tg the acret of the wonderful succcas of thlaremedy In curtun.

Oyspepiia. Iiiver Complaint. Dropsy,
Chronto Diarrhon. BoilN, Nervous

Affections, Chills nnd Fevers,
Humors. Loss of Constitu-

tional Vigor, Diseases of
the Kidneys and Dlnd-dc- r,

Female Com
plaints and

AXiTj diseases
OKIGINATIXO IN A

3AD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
Or ucomp nb d l)r

DEBILITY,
OH

A Low State of tho System.
For Dyspepsia, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Debility, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Dropsy, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Neuralgia, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
Toi Chronic Diarrhea, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Liver Complaint, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Boils and Humors, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Chills and Fever, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Loss cf Appet'te, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Nervous Affections, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
For Female Complaints, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Diseases of the Kidneys, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
For Diseases of the Bladder, Use

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
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